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Gather Up Your Cans

A. B. Spence requests the 
Messenger to say to the people 
o f Grapeland that if  they will 
sack up all the tin cans around 
their premesis and put them in 
a convenient place he will have a 
wagon to come Saturday and 
haul them o ff free of charge. 
Mr. Spence wants the cans to fill 
a ditch in his field and gives you 
the opportunity to rid your place 
o f the unsightly and unhealthy 
objects, so sack them up and 
have them ready for his wagon 
Saturday morning.

Old Board Re-elected

W. D. Cranberry, D. N. Leav- 
lerton, S. E. Traylor and Henry 
! Dailey were re-elected as school I  trustees in the election la.st Sat- 
:urday.

Hogs Wanted '
Will .««hip a car of hogs next 

Monday, April 10. I f  you have 
any to sell bring them in Satur
day. Best market price will be 
paid.

J. W. Howard.

6 6 6 cures Malarial Fever.

New .shipment of stamped 
.scarfs and center pieces at Ken
nedy Bros.

Troop No. 1, Boy Scouts of Grapeland, Texas,
will present

A  Country Scout
At the High School Auditorium Friday Night

April 7th
“A  Country Scout” is a comedy-drama of 

three acts, full of pep and finish. If you want 
to be entertained by a bunch of real red blood
ed, American boys, don’t miss this play.

Admission: 15c and 25c

Notice to Ice 
Customers

The price of ice will be 7 5c per 100 lbs. and 
1 am going ta have a pair of scales on my de
livery wagon and charge for the exact number 
of pounds delivered at the house. 1 have had 
printed some cards good for 1 00 pounds of 
ice and every time ice is delivered the exact 
number of pounds will be written on the card. 
In this way you only pay for the exact number 
of pounds you buy. •

1 will appreciate your business and will en
deavor at all times to give you the best of
service.

Nathan Guice

EXTRA LOW PRICES ON

SYRUP
Best ({rade pure ribbon cane syrup per^tallon 

EVANGELINE Syrup, per gallon 

WHITE STAR Syrup, per gallon 

KARO Syrup, per gallon

65c

50c

50c

50c

Keeland Bros.
TH E PRICE IS TH E THING

V
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Section Foreman Cut
By Unknown Assailant

Wm. Sappington, section fore
man for the I. & G. N. at this 
place, was attacked in a mysteri- 
uos manner last Thursday night 
by an unknown assailant, and 
sustained several knife wounds, 
thoungh none of them were seri- 
ousr.

Mr. Sappington had gone down 
the track to light the switch 
light and had started back to 
town when he discovered the 
light had gone out. He return
ed and relighted it and when he 
st'arted aw’ay the second time, 
his as.sailant approached him 
from behind and without utter
ing a word began to cut him with 
a knife. Mr. Sappington grabbed 
the man’s hand but he jerked 
loo.se and bolted out into the 
darkness.

He hurried to the depot and re
ported what had happened. Of
ficers began an investigation 
and Friday morning arrested 
Will Allen, a section hand, but 
he was later released on bond.

The grand jury is now mak
ing an ivestigation into the af
fair.

Mr. Sappington is laying o ff 
for a few days, but w’ill soon re
sume his duties. He has been re
lieved by Mr. McCullough.

Delegates Elected to
District Conference

Rev. C. y , McLarty, presid
ing elder o f the Navasota dis
trict, preached at the Methodist 
church in this city Sunday night 
and again Monday night. A fter 
the service Monday night, the 
second quarterly conference was 
held.

Delegates to the District Con
ference to be held at Cleveland 
the latter part o f this month 
were elected as follows:

M. E. Darsey, R. B. EMens, 
A. H. Luker, Wade L. Smith, 
Grapeland; Hooker Brown, Per- 
cilla; P. L. Herod, New Prospect. 
Alternates: E. E. Holingsworth, 
C. W. Kennedy, Grapeland; O. P. 
Brown, Percilla; C. C. Rose, New 
Prospect.

The next quarterly conference 
will he held with New Prospect 
church.

Jas. O. Ritchey’s Body
Will be Brought Home

W. N. Ritchey received a 
telegram Sunday morning stat
ing that the body of his son, 
James O. Ritchey, had arrived 
jat Hoboken, N. J., and would be 
I shipped to Grapeland for interr- 
ment. Just when the body will 
arrive is not yet known.I  The body will be interred at 
,Davis cemeter>' with full mili- 
jtary honors under the auspice.s 
I of Jas. O. Ritchey Poet No. 215, 
I American Legion. Young Rit
chey was among the first boys 
from Houston county to give his 

j life for his country in the great 
i war.

For Justice of Peace

SLOCUM NEWS

Slocum, April 3.— Rev. Dur- 
nell filled his regular appoint
ment Sunday. There was a 
large attendance.

The Slocum community was 
surprised Wednesday morn*ing, 
with a severe storm, which did 
very much damage.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Franklin 
had a narow escape, the sTorm 
blowing down their house. They 
went in to a storm pit and after 
coming out it caved in.

At the Crawford grave yard, 
near Slocum, the storm blew 
down Mr. Richard Bo.saman’s 
tomb, and broke the fine marble 
slab that is over his grave.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Kilgo visit
ed A. J. Vickery, and family 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. 0. Kellum 
spent Saturday and Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Starkey.

Mr. and Mrs. Tucker from 
near Livelyville, are visiting 
their daughter, Mrs. Collins, and 
their son near this place.

The Friendship school closed 
last Friday, with a concert. 
There was quite a number who 
went from this place.

Miss Myreth of Elkhart is 
visiting her si.ster, Mrs. Parker, 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonner vi.sited 
their daughter, Mrs? Greenwood, 
Sunday.

Mrs. Myrtle Kennedy, w'ho 
has been teaching at Magnolia, 
is visiting her relatives here.

Tomato Plants

I will be at Darsey’s store Sat
urday with a lot of nice tomato 
plan.s, offering them at 25c per 
100.

Leamon Langham.

Mrs. E ffie Downs Adams of 
Michigan is visiting Mrs. J. W. 
Howard this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Brooks and 
Miss Ellen Logan, who have been 
living in Houston the past few 
months, have returned to Grape
land to make their home.

Rub-My-Tism, a pain kdler.

Mr. F. P. Kennedy authorizes 
his announcement this week as a 
candidate for Justice of the 
Peace of Precinct No. 5. Mr. 
Kennedy’s candidacy is subject 
to the action of the democratic 
primary, as he has been a life 
long democrat.

His qualifications for the of
fice are well known to the people 
of this section, as he has made 
this his home for many years 
and has many friends through
out this community.

In the event of his election he 
promises a faithful and impartial 
administration of the affairs of 
the office, and will greatly ap
preciate the support of all voters. 
We commend his name to you 
for your careful consideration.

6 6 6 quickly relieves a cold.

Honest Jim

Any man can live honestly, 
deal honestly, ser\e his God and 
his fellowman hone.stly, and call 
himself honest, regardless of his 
profession, if he' will let Clew’ia 
clean and press his clothes

We have fresh lettuce every 
Friday, Cash Grocery Co.

More Shoes
W e have never had such wonderful 

sutcess with shoes as we have had this 
spring.

>Our normal requirments for spring 
^ d  summer have been sold and now 
w^ have for your inspection another 
big shipment of—

“STAR BRAND SHOES
They are the newest styles and of 

the best materials that can be put into 
shoes.

WOMEN AND CHILDREN
,, Come—select your new pair of Star 

Brand Shoes—solid leather shoes— 
today.

' ARRIVED TODAY
Car of Imperial Cotton Mixture 

Fertilizer
■A.. I I . - . ..........

BRING US YOUR CHICKENS AND 
EGGS AND RECEIVE TH E HIGH
EST M ARKET PRICE.

McLEAN and ftlALL
DEFEIIDABLE MERCIAIITS

-
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“STONEWALL” JACKSON
The day after the first battle ̂ Stonewall Brigrade— a name

o f Manasses, and before the his- henceforth immortal, for the
cry of that victory had reached christening was baptized in the 
Lexington in authentic form, a 
crowd had gathered around the blood o f its author; and that wall

post-office awaiting with inter- ^>*a\e hearts was. on every 
est the opening of the mail. In battlefield, a steadfast bulwark 
its distribution the first letter of their country, 
was handed to the Rev. Dr. the state where all that i.s 
White. Recognizing at a glance oiortal of this great hero sleeps, 
the well-known superscription, there is a natural bridge of rock, 
the doctor exclaimed to those "hose massive arch, fashioned,"^. • 
around him, “ Now we shall know grandeur by the hand of God, 
all the facts.”  springs lightly toward the sky.

Tons of Bars of Gold
In Uncle .Sam’s Mints

Tons of gold, silver and coin 
came under the guardianship of 
F. E. Scobey of fs»n Antonio, 
Texas, when he took office last 
week as Director of Ine Mint. He 
succeeds Raymond T. Baker, who 
has resigned.

Machine Devised To Te»t
Gravel For Road Building

To aid the Bureau of Public 
Roads, United States De|)art- 
ment of Agriculture, in giving 
particular attention to the use 
of local material for road con-| 
struction wherever possible, a I 
.simple, portable apparatus has|

Stored in the mints at Philadel- been devised for te.-ting gravel | 
phia, Denver and &tn Francisco i to determine its suitability for| 
and in the U. S. Assay OHice in'concrete. The device con. îsts ofl 
New York is about $d,676,0(K)- two steel balls arranged .so that! 
000 in bars of gold and silver and'a piece of gravel ran bt' placed 
in coin, Mr. Baker reporte<l. By on top of one of the Iwilis and 
far the greater i>art of it, about the other ball allowed to fall 
three billion, is in gold. This is from different heights and strike, 
estimated to be about a third of the gravel. The height of fall
the gold supply of the w^ole

The United State.< now holds 
more gold than ever before in its

riHiuired to break the gravel is 
an indication of its suitability to 
withstand the blow.> of traffic.j 

Heretoftire there has l»een no'

The letter was from General spanning a chasm into whose'
Jackson; but in.stead of a war awful depths the beholder looks 
bulletin, it was a simple note, in- <lown bewildered and awe-stnick. 
closing a check for a colored f^ut its grandeur is not diminish

country in the worhl. This is be-1 there ha.s been for .‘ '̂tone. with 
•ause we have become the world’s | the result that in .sona* instances 
greatest creditor n.'ticn. We are^more costly materi.a' has been

Sunday-school, with an apolog>- ed becao.se tender vines clamber more goods than we;used when a suitable gravel was
for his delay in not .sending it be- o 'e r  its gigantic piers and .sweet- 
fore. Not a w’ord about the con- scented flowers nestle in its cre-

a vices. Nor is

are buying. So EurojK*an buyers available clo.se at Land. Along 
owe money to manuf.-icturers and : this line the bureau is conduct-

fict which had electrified a 'ices. Nor is the jfraniteI ^^e United States to, ing wear te.sts on concrete made |
nation! Not an allu.sion to the strength o f Jack.son’s c h a r a c t e r endit. That is|of different materisls to deter-1 
^plendid part he had taken in it; weakened because in everv t h r o b c o u r s e  aside from the war mine just how far .t is safe tn| 
not a reference to him.self. be- of his heart there was a pulsa- made  ̂go when the quality of material,
yoiid the fact that it had been to tion ineffably and exquisitely foreign governements. The in- is doubtful. j
him a fatiguing day’s .service! tender. The hum of bees, P**'*̂ *’ '! ’* ' " f  -----------------  i
And vet that was the dav ever fragrance of clover fields, the: „
memorable in his hi.storv.' when tender .streaks of dawn, the' Since the foreign countries are a particle of dandruff
he receivetl the name of “ Stone- dewy brightness of early . s p r i n g , " o w  producing and sending |<*an be found after the first ap-
w a ir  Jackson. the mellow glories of matured i^o us enough goods to off.set their i PP^^ation of KESSIDE; it re-

When his brigade of twentv- autumn, all by turns charmed' here, they must .ship stores falling hair and heals
six hundrtKl men had for hours and tranquillized him. The eye'*"""^ ’-'’ iustead. Thi.s they have-scalp .sores, ’iou will be pleas- 
withstoo<l the iron tempest which that flashed amid the smoke of doing in the form of gold, | *“ uuick results ob-

CHEWING
TOBACCO

broke upon it; when the Confed- battle grew soft in contemplat- usually in the shape of .solid gold
crate right had lieen overwhelm- ing the beauty of a flower. The ^ars. Under our system of free
ed in the rush of resi.stle.ss num- ear that thrilled with the thunder 
bers. General Bee ro<le up to of the cannonade drank in with 
Jackson, and with des|)airing innocent delight the song of 
bitterness, exclaimed, “ General birds and the prattle of child- 
they are beating us back!” ren’s voices. The voice whose 
‘ Then.” .said Jackson, calm and sharp and ringing tones had so 
curt, “ we will give them the bay- often uttered the command, 
onet." Bee .seemed to catch the “Give them the bayonet,”  called 
in.spiration of his determined even from foreign tongues terms 
will; and galloping back to the of endearment for those he lov- 
broken fragments of hi? over- ed; and the man who filled two 
taxed command, exclaimed, hemispheres with his fame was 
“ There is Jackson, standing like never .so happy as when he was 
a stone wall. Rally l)ehind him, telling the colored children of his 
Virginians!" From that time Sabbath school the story of the 
Jack.son’s was known as the j Cross.— Moses D. Hoge.

DR. J. J. PELT
DENTIST

Brown-Gardner Building on 
Oak Street 

Pale.stinc, Texa.s

oinage of gold, the T-aited States 
Government must receive and 
coin into money, free of charge, 
any gold presented to the Treasu
ry for that purpose When the 
foreign gold arrives here it is 
pre.sented to the Trtasur>', but 
instead of being actually coined 
into gold pieces, it is simply 
.stored in the mints ami paper 
money is issueil to represent it. 
This money is then used to pay 
the debts of foreign traders in 
this country.

So it happens that our gold 
pile has been growing very 
rapidly in thepast few years. The 

j stream of gold began to pour in 
'about 1915, when (he war had

tained. Sold by your druggist.

Every farmer should take an 
interest in polities, jn.st as every i 
good citizen should. But we! 
should remember that politicians! 
are just ordinary folks and can; 
make mistakes. Don’t let a poli-| 
tical fight cause hard feeling be-; 
tween neighbors. Give thej 
other fellow credit for being as. 
honest and as sincere as your-| 
self.— Southland F'armer. '

The mild cathartic action of 
Herbine is well liked by ladies. 
It purifies the .syst )m without 
griping or sickening the 
stomach. Price, 60c. Sold by 
Smith & Ryan.

Disregarding the recommenda
tion of President Harding and 
the general staff, the House has 
declared for an army o f not more 
than 115,000 men.

Rub-My-Tism for Rheumatism.

Children who have worms are 
pale, sickly and peevish. A dose, .
or two of White’s Cream Vermi-
fuge wil clear them out and re-i quantities of war,

and cheerful' Europe. It has con-|
tinned almost uninterrupted!

store rosy cheeks 
spirit.s. Price, 55c. Sold by Smith 
& Ryan. j since.

Fine Quality 
Spring Suits 
a Fair Price

at

6 6 6 cures Chills and Fever. Xo prevent a cold take 6 6 6. Shin Bone for Spine

I WHAT YOU SAVE COUNTS
NOT WHAT YOU MAKE

While you are working make the kind of a job of 
it that will turn your work into a good solid fortune.

Do not let your earnings run through your fingers 
like water through a sieve.

START A SAVINGS ACCOUNT WITH UJ

This you can do by defiositing very small amounts 
ami when you have accumulated sufficient amounts 
you can then place it on time deposit and let it help 
you earn.

These are matters of vital importance to you. 
Think them over and let us have a deposit as an ac
knowledgement of your conclusion in the matter.

The Guaranty State Bank
U . M . BRO CK , Cashier.

■

A boy o f Concord, Mas?., has 
|iart of his leg hone growing in , 

, hi.s spine. Surgeons removed 
piece of his shin bone five inches, 
long and grafted it to his .spine' 
to replace a part tha' had become | 
disea.sed. The boy’s legs had been 
paralyzed for some time. Sur-i 
geons said the skni bone will; 
grow again and that he may be, 
able to walk if tlie spine beconr»es 
healthy.

The new spring styles for Men and young 

Men are here in samples to please those who 

want the latest rut and fabrics.

e A torpwl liver needs an over
hauling with Herbine. Its bene
fits are immediately af»|>arent. 
Energy take.s the place of lazi- 
ne.s.s, appetite returns, and the 
hour of rest brings with it sound, 
n'freshing sleep. Price, 60c. Sold 
by Smith & Ryan.

Congress has under con.«idera- 
tion a three-year road-building 
program involving the expendi- 

iture of $190,000,000. Ever>’ state 
in the Union is to share in the 

: appropriation, $50,000,000 of 
which is to be expended the first 
year. „

A ll wool fabrics in the 

most popular weaves, 
Willi tailored to give finest 

appt?D ranee and long wear

C L E A N IN G  A N D  PR ESSIN G  

in the most approved way

JS /l, L i. C l e w i s

1 i
t

s
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THE GROWTH OF THIS BANK
is the best evidence that its policy and methods 
are in accord with the demands of present day 
business needs.

All people seeking modern banking connections 
will find this bank as liberal in its dealings as is 
consistent with sound banking.

W e  are at all times prepared to discuss your re
quirements with you and invite consultation.

Fanners & Merchants
State Bank

W . D. CRANBERRY, Cashier

Prisoners Receive
Aid Following Fire

Auto
Repairing
Evei‘3̂ thing that’s needed to 

put your car in shape can be 

done by us with speed, skill 

and at a moderate price.

O ILS G R E A SE S  ACCESSO RIES  

W e  are Ford Specialists

Norman’s Garage
J. C. Norman, Proprietor

HuntHville, Tex., March 30.—  
Chaplain J. L. Dickey of the 
state prison at Huntsville today! 
concluded the correct estimate I 
of the loss by last week's fire, 
to his department. This includes 
9,000 books of the library, valu-, 
ed, at $12,000; furniture and 
fixtures of chaplain’s office and 
chapel, $250; music books, hym
nals and sheet music for band 
orche.stra, $250; one piano. $4.50; 
one movinK picture machine, 
$.500; drop curtain, flies and 
screen for staRe, $500; twenty- 
seven musical in.struments, $955; 
total, $14,90.5.
Friends of the prisoners and the 

citizens of Huntsville from time 
to time have given to the pur
chase o f this equipment, but the 
greatest credit is due the in
mates them.selves for their un
tiring efforts to build up these 
things which mean so very much 
in their lives. They have given 
of their own pocket money when 
some new book or music was de
sired.

To the members of the Prison' 
Amusement Club is due the cre
dit of the greate.st amount of 
money made and turned into the 
fund for Chaplain Dickey’s u.se 
in this department. This was 
obtained by entertainment.s 
which they give on Thanksgiving 
and Christmas which the general 
public is allowed to attend. In 
passing, it may be .sai«l that the

programs presented by the 
amusement club are o f a high 
order and includes none of the 
slapstick, rough stuff and vulgar 
jokes stuff that so many people 
imagine predominates.

One o f the greatest pleasures 
the inmates of the prison enjoy 
has been their well selected 
library. The band concerts were' 
weekly source of pleasure to the, 
men, the music at chapel was} 
humanizing and uplifting, and 
the moving pictures, which were 
allowed brought the world to 
them. Seeing the wonderfully 
beneficial influence this equip
ment has on the lives and charac
ters of the prisoners within the 
walls, it is easy to appreciate 
what the loss means to these 
men.

The state has no appropriation 
to replace what was burned in 
this department, but the men 
are exceedingly anxious to have 
their music, the literature and 
their moving picture outfit re
placed and they believe there 
are enough liberal people in Tex
as who desire their welfare to 
replace them.

Sunday night Huntsville min
isters made an appeal for books, 
as well as financial aid. Before 
8 o’clock Monday morning Dr. 
Dickey received checks from 
Huntsville men for $50, $25 and 
others of lesser amounts, and 
the women formed committees 
in .sections of the city and are 
collecting books and magazines 
to supply the immediate need.

I f  the people of Texas will 
send a check, large or small, the 
ass^regate will be sufficient to 
replace the loss in books and 
equipment. Dr. Dickey said.

Books and music may be mail
ed to the Amusement Club o f  
the State Prison, Huntsville, and 
checks made payable to and 
mailed to Chaplain J. L. Dickey* 
Huntsville, Texas.

Election in Maine

Republicans and Democrats in 
Maine met in a test of .strength. 
An election was held to fill the 
place of Congressman John A. 
Peters, who has lately become a 
Federal District Ju(ige. The Re
publican candidate received a 
plurality of about 7000 votes. 
This is less than the Republican 
pluralities in 1920. Both sidea 
professed to be encouraged at the 
results.

As clear as the puiost water i.'i 
Liquid Borozone, yet it is the 
most powerful healing remedy 
for flesh wounds, sores, burns 
and scalds that medical scietico 
ha.s ever produced. Try it. Price, 
30c. 60c. and $1.20 S'jld by Smith 
& Ryan.

Responsibility for the deficit.^ 
in the Post OlUce Denartnient in 
the handling of maiD is placed 
largely ui>on the parcel p<,st sy.s- 
tem, which ha.s been found not to 
be paying exj)en.ses.

Wm. F. MURPHY Df. A. M. FISHER

I

j

Doctor of Dental Surgery 
Dental Examiner for the United 

States Public Health Service

Hours:
9 a. m. to 12 m .; 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.

Office Phone............. 336
Res. Phone.................335

207 1-2 Main St. 
PALESTINE, - TEXAS

A B S T R A C T S
You cannot sell your land 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land *111168 of 
Houston County.

J. W .  Y O U N G
Crockett, Texas

Let Us Print
Your Sale Bills

Succos.sor to Dr. Pelt

DENTIST

(Kennedy Bros. Building) 

Your Patronage Solicited 

Grapeland, Texas

Stop That Itching
No matter how Ir.ng you have 

suffered from a akir. disea.se such  ̂
as Itch, Ek;zema, Ringworm, Old i 
Sores, Tetter, or Cracked Hands, 
Poison Oak, Sore Feet, or Sores [ 
on Children, we win sell you a 
jar of Blue Star on i  guarantee. 
This is a scientific preparation 
which penetrates the skin going 
direct to the .seat 'tf trouble. Will 
not stain your clothes. Sold by 
Smith & Ryan. 7-1

Wanted to Buy j
Your peas, eggs, chickens and 

hogs. Highest market prices | 
always paid.

J. W. Howard

See the New Spring Styles
For

Men and Young Men
You’ll want a new suit, you ought to 
have it. There’s a lot of satisfetion in 
feeling that you are as well dressed as 

the other fellow.

Quality and Style
considered, you can get the best clothes 
for the price here. An<J the fit will 
be correct.

Your money back 
if you arn’t satis
fied.

Wright & Company
Hart Schtffner & Marx Clothes

Palestine, Texas
Differing from the auto license 

the marriage license gives a 
women your number.

\

*
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SUBSCRIPTION IN AD VANCE:
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Our Advertisinc Rates are reason
able and Rate Card eheerftilly fur
nished upon application.

Subscribers orderinfr a change of 
address should give the old as well 
as the new address.

OUR PURPOSE—It is the purpose 
of The Messenger to record accurate
ly, simply and interestingly the moral, 
intellectual, industrial and political 
progress of Grapeland and Houston 
County. To aid us in this, every citi- 
ten should give us his moral and 
financial support

Phones— Farmers Union System
Office ................... ............ 61
Residence ............ ...........  H
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SAY,
MEN!

For ('ounty .SuperinU'ndent

The Messenger is authorized 
this week to announce the name 
of Mr. .A. L. Macanliss for <nper- 
intendei.T of nutilic instnut.'on 
o f Houston ( ’ounty, whose can- 
tiidacy is subject to the action 
o f the democratic primary in 
July.

Mr. Macanliss is a young man. 
though married, and has a wife 
and one child His wife was for
merly Miss Xell .Marshall of this 
city. He was Ixirn ami reared 
in Houston county, thirteen 
miles east of ('i(H-kett. He was 
tnlucated in the public schools of 
Hou'^ton county then attendetl 
Sam Houston Normal at Hunts
ville where he roceixtsl the 
training of that splendid institu
tion. He then look uj) school 
teaching and for the i«ist two 
years has done work in one of 
the best cnn.solidated schools in 
the state in Williamson county, 
being principal of the Mare 
High School.

In the event of his elec-tion. 
Mr. Macanliss will, as the law re
quires. spend four days each 
week working in the schools of 
the county. I

His office will be open to the I 
trustees and patrons of schools 
as a meeting place to di.scuss 
school problems.

In dealing with problems and 
difficulties which may ari.se, he, 
will not let personal whims o r ' 
selfish motives, but the wishes 
and desires of the public rule' 
and govern his decisions.

He is oppo.sed to the creation i 
of any new offices of .supervi- j 
sion. or any thing that will en-1 
tail any unneces.sary expend!-! 
ture of the school funds.

He believes in a .square deal, 
for all, special privileges to none. ] 

He promises to faithfully per-' 
form his duty and will stand by | 
convictions of the public in pro-; 
moting and encouraging any and 
all issues pertaining to the ad
vancement o f education and 
diffussion of knowledge .so es
sentially necessary in a de
mocracy. ,

We comfhend his name to the 
men and women voters of Hous
ton county for their most care
ful consideration

If you want (o ItMik your best on 
Easter Sunday and have that 
“ I ’m all here”  feeling, we want 
you to come in and take a Imik 
at the new things we have for 
you. .Among others, we mention:

Palm Beach Suits & $!.">
Ciabanline Suits ....,............. $25
3 pc. \V<H)len Suits $18.50 to $.30 
Trou.sers .. $4.00 to $7,50
B»»ys Suits $0.00 to $15
Kerry Kut Union 

Suits . $1.(HI to $1.65
B. V. I). Union Suits .......$1..50
A good Union Suit

(athletic) .......................  7.5c
Dress Shirts $1.00 to $5.00
J)rcss Shoes $.3.00 to $12
Straw Mats $2.00 lo $.3..50
Kelt Hats $.3,00 and up
Pep ('aps .............. 50c to $.3.00

Silk and cotton sox. two piece 
iinder>\ear. new soft collars,
collar pins, cuff billions, how 
ties, four-in-hand ties, silk ties, 
knit ties. etc.

The Darsey Co.
(lay morning. The wind was so 
.<1 vcrc that it demolished Mr. L. 
.A. .Avera’s barn entirely, and 
killed one of .Mr. Ha.v's horses.

Mrs. Mary Cutler, who under
went an operation at the Pales- 
tine Sanitarium two weeks ago. 
has returned home very much 
improved.

Mrs. Kd (leorge has been quite 
sick for .several weeks but is 
much better now.

Born, to Mr. and Mrv. Ceorge 
Ciale, .April 1, a fine boy.

Miss Freddie Ramey, who is 
attending sehool at Augusta, 
spent the week end iM home, be
ing accompanied by her friends, 
Miss V'aro Mooney and Annie 
Pearl Ruby.

Mr. Reese left Thursilay for 
Huntsville to vi.sit his wife, who 
i.s attending school there.

Paxton Robbins visited home- 
folk Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Whatley of 
Enni.s, Texas, are here water 
bound, being en route to Alto. 
They are visting their uncle, 
Henry Holcomb.

We Close 

at 6 

o’clock

We Close 

at 6 
o'clock

Get ready for EASTER
S U N D A Y  A F T E R  N E X T  IS

and children of this community 
Spring apparel than is shown at 
have been searched for the season s 
now have on display, a most pleasi 
viceable material and in all leading 
the special values we have to offer 
May we not have the pleasure of

E ASTER  and the men, women 
will find no better selection of new 
The Darsey Co. The markets 
most popular merchandise and we 

ng array of garments in most ser- 
shades. W e mention here some of 
for your inspection and approval, 
showing you?

“We Show the New Things First
NEW MILLINERY

You will marvel at the ultra smart
ness embodied in the new arrivals 
in ladies hats. 1 hey are a special 
purchase of the newest styles now 
in demand. These hats are now on 
display in our Millinery Depart
ment.

DRESS FABR IC S

In our dress goods department 
you will find satisfaction in the 
quality of the materials, fastness 
of shades and combinations of 
colors. New colors in fabrics for 
garments of all needs:

Fine Tissue Ginghams 
Imported Zephyr Ginghams 
New Dress Ginghams 
Sheer Organdies and Swisses 
Dainty Lawns and batistes 
Colored suitings, silk Pongee 
Japanese Cotton Crepe 
Taffetas, Georgette Crepe,
Crepe de Chine, Satins.

W e  sell DESIGNER  P A T T E R N S
and have all wanted sewing and 
dress accessories.

T A FFET A  DRESSES
W ords fail us when we attempt to 
describe the chicness of the new 
dresses received this week. You 
will agree with us that they are the 
best looking styles shown here this 
season. They are super values for 
the price.

$16.50 $20 and $25

HERE AND TH ERE
In the many departments of this 

store you will find many items of 
interest that will not only tend to 
add to the completeness of your 
costume, hut also to your comfort. 
Am ong other things, we mention:
W raps (capes and coats)
New  Silk Waists,
New  Cotton Waists,
Silk jersey and Satin Petticoats . 
Serviceable Sateen Petticoats 
ITie New Corset styles 
Corset Waists, Corsetettes,
Live Model Brassierres 
Colored Silk Hosiery 
Strap pumps and oxfords 
Children’s White Dresses 
Children’s Ginghams Dresses

Crystal beads, metal girdles, 
patent leather belts, purses, etc.

SALMON ITEMS

Our Honor Roll

LIBERTY H ILL ITEMS

Liberty Hill, April 3.— ^Thi*' 
community ha» had entirely too 
much rain to please farmers.

We had quite a storm W’ednes-

The following have'our thank.s 
for their sub.srription:

Grapeland— Ja.s. Oaens, W. 
H, Lively.

Route 1— R. F. Kennedy. ! 
Roufh 2— Bob Owens, Mrs. I 

Nora Burden.
Route 3— J. F. Durnell, Mrs., 

liOU Tyer.
Palestine— J. W. Caskey, R. 

E. Streetman.
El Campo— Rev. G. H. Far

mer.
Percilla— T. C. Lively, R. F. 

Lively.
Augusta— Morris I.ong. |
Huntsville— L. D. Anderson, j 
Dallas— .Mrs. M. V.'Matteson. 

(By S. W. Duitch.)
(Vockett— John L. Dean.
San Pedro. Calif.— Edens i 

Bean. (By Mrs. Mae Bean.)
Hampton Roads, Va. Oakley 

Bean. (By J. A. Bean.) |

Salmon, April 3.— Recently 
we had one of the most de.sctruc- 
ive storms that has ever visited 
this part of the country. Just 
north of here it was awfully bad; 
several houses were torn all to 
pieces and nearly every barn and 
out hou.se through that strip of 
country wa.s wrecked. No one 
ŷ as seriously hurt, but some 
sustaineil minor bruises. We 
can’t understand how the.v es- 
'aped by the way the houses were 
torn up.

Bro. Funderburk preached 
here Saturady night and Sun
day. A large crowd was present 
at the service Sunday morning. 
Bro. Funderburk has accepteil 
the pastorate o f this church and 
will preach every first Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hub Starkey 
visited at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Norman Lasiter Sunday.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morehead died Saturday night 
and was burieil Sunday afternoon 
at Guicelahd. They have our

.sympathy in their bereavement.
We wi.sh to invite all to come 

to our Sunday school ne.\t Sun
day afternoon at 2:30.

Misses Eva Pearl Smith and 
Grace Satterwhite .spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Dan Herod.

JOHN SPENCE  
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS 

Ofllcc np atalra over Millar A  
Berry** Store

Mrs. J. B. Lively came home^ 
Monday from Pale.stine, where 
.she recently underwent an opera
tion.

DR. 6. L. RYE

President Harding has signed 
approximately 7,000 commissions 
for postmasters since his inaugu
ration.

A gooil many women have 
said, "Oh, this is so sudden,”  
when what they thought was, 
“ W’ell, it’s about time."

DENTIST

Office over Pint National Bank 
across from depot

Paleatiae, Toua• •
Office Hours:

9 to 12 1 to 6

The Cradle Roll

O  • s

Another little trouble with the

A son was born to Mr. and 
.Mrs. A. L. Macanliss Wednes
day, March 26, 1922, at the home 
of Mrs. Macanliss’ mother, Mrs.

country is that too many people 
think happiness is always quot- 
eil f. o. b. Detroit.— Trinidad
(Colo.) Picketwire.

T. W, Marshall.

We seem to be junking airships
as well as battleships.'

i
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LOCAL ITEMS
To break a cold take 6 6 6.

New caps for men and 
at Kennedy Bros.

boys

Try a box of Dixie a.ssorted 
cakes at the Cash Grocery Co.

LIVELYVILLE NEWS

Livelyville, April 3.— Our
school will close next Friday, 
April 7. We had a very success
ful term with Mr. Dominy as 
principal and Miss DuBose as 
asistant. Mr.Dominy has taught 
here for two successive terms 
and we do hope he will be retain
ed another year, as he is loved 
by pupils, as well as his neigh-Zephy ginghams, 60c per 1 ^  « «

•t Kennedy Bros ' " f » f
________, , several pupils taking the exami

nation at Crockett Friday the
• w w  i i  - .. ! entertainment to be rendered bvvisiting relatives at Livingston... . , ^ o . >

______________ the school children will not take
c c  o   ̂ until Saturday night. We

All kinds o f fruit at the Cash|h„p,. „-e win have a Rood at-

tendance and a nice night, as we 
are promised a fine program. 

The fearful rains of the past

Mrs. E. E. Hollingsworth is i

Grocery Co.

Silkine embroidery, three 
skeins for lOe at Kennedy Bros.

Notice of Stockholders Meeting

The annual stockholders’ meet
ing of the Myrtle Lake Fishing 
Club will be held at the F. & M. 
State Bank, at 3 p. m. Tuesday 
April 11 1922, for the election 
of a board of directors and to 
transact other important busi
ness. It is nece.ssary that each 
stockholder be present.

Dr. P. H. Stafford., Pres.
Geo. E. Darsey Jr., Se<’y.

F'or County Commissioner

Plenty of corn chops at Ken
nedy Bros.

week are the cause of a good 
deal of the corn having to be 

We are expecting fresh straw-: piantnl over. Some fields have 
berries this week. Cash Groc- suffered by big washouts and 
ery Co. things are altogether very wet.

..................—  i We saw with regret .Mr.
K. b'. Lively and John Penick Luker’s announcement of not 

of waneta were here on business!entering the political field, as 
Monday. jwe are sure he would have won

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  j easily.
Silkine embroidery thread, 10c I Mr. and .Mrs. H. L. Wright 

per spool at Kennedy Bros j  visited» the latter’s parents, Mr.
and .Mrs. J. D. Ilaltom, last week. 

See the chink and the Irish; and Mrs. Krma Miils spent 
boy in a free-for-all at school ' " ' "  ■A-
auditorium Friday night. .Mills.

________^___ Kaymond Garner spent Wed-
'iiestlay with his father, G. \V. 
Garner.

J. F. Fulton sjient F'riday with 
his daughter. Mrs. .Mai Whit- 

laker, near Grapeland, while Mrs.
I Fulton went to town and did 
some shopping.
.. Dan Shippt'r visited friemls 

near Slocum last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Masters 

will entertain their friends Fri
day night, the occasion being the 
closing of the school term.

Cobern Masters attended .ser
vices at Livelyville Sunday morn- 
jing and spent the rest of the day 
with his sister, Mrs. Howard j  

I Denman. i
I Mr. and Mrs Herbert Denman;

I

'and .Mrs. E. Denman s})ent; 
; Thursday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Howard Denman. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Bunk Smith had 
a .singing a t’ their home Sunday!

John L. Dean, candidate for 
tax collector, was here Saturday 
meeting the people.

Car of corn on the track. Come 
in and get your supjily.

Kennedy Bros.

We will buy you cream. Bring 
it on Wednesday.'’- and Saturdays.

Long’s Cash Store.

Mr. .1. G. (Gid) Webb an
nounces this week as a candidate 
for the office of county com-j 
missioner in commi.ssioners’ pre
cinct No. 2, lying west of the 
railroad. Mr. Webb is now living 
at Porter Springs and has lived 
in the .section around Porter 
Springs for many years. He is 
one of the best known men in his 
section and there is nothing the 

'.Messenger could say in his favor 
I that is not already known by his 
ineighbt)rs. Mr. Webb, in placing 
jhis announcement, asked the 
.Messenger to .say for him that he 

jpro|K)ses to make his campaign 
ion a platform of “ letting the 
I people know what the commi.s- 
' sinners’ court does.” He .says he 
I has no promises to make as to 
i what he will be able to accom- 
iplish himself, as he realizes that 
I he will be only a member of the 
court and that hi.s vote wlil 
count only as one, but that he 
pro|x).ses to let the people know 
what the court does and what it 

j speiuls the people’s money for. 
: He say* he projui-ses to keep the 
I people advised as to the creation 
!<if tax funds; the use of funds 
' lu'retofore created and the trans- 
iferring of money from one fund 
to another. He says that at the 
end of his term; if he is elected.

FREE Sample Otter!
SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

FLOORLAC
.A. '\A^atei>proof 'Vam isH Stain

For Fomiture, Floors and Woodwork
IMade in all popular colora

For 10c and Coupon below 
you receive

FLO O R LA C , regular price 30c 
B R U S H  “ “ 15c

Total 45c

You save 35c by filling out this coupon and 
bringing it with 10c to our store.

.NAME..............................

AD D K E SS ............................................................

Thi.s offer i.*i limited—bring in coupon today

Smith & Ryan
D R U G G IST S

Everything a Good Drug Store Should Have

Ti.ssue ginghams, 3.̂ c and .50<‘ 
per yard, at Kennedy Bros

the people will Kmtw what has 
been done ami whether or not he 
has matle them a goorl commi.s- 
sioner. His candidacy is subject 
to the action of the democratic 
party, he having never affiliat
ed with any (*ther party, and ho 
will appreciate the support of all

other good democrats; both men 
and women,, in the primary o f 
July 29.

Mr. Webb’s name will app<“ar 
in the announcement column 
next week, as that part of thi? 
paper had been printed when hi.s 
announcement was ri*ceived

Mrs. W. V. Berry of CnK-kett 
was the guest of her daughter, 
Mrs. J. W. Howard, Sunday 
afternoon.

New ginghams 
Bros.

'it Kennedy .jf^ernoon.

Mrs. J. S. Yarbrough returned 
Sunday from Jacksonville, where 
she visited her son, Lewis Riall 
Yarbrough, and wife.

Car of Meridan fertilizer on 
the track. Come in and get what 
you want at once. Kennedy Bros.

The Boy Scouts say if you will 
come to the high .school auditori
um Friday night they will give 
you a remedy for blues, grouch 
and other mental ailmant.s. Give 
them a chance.

New spring suits for men at 
Kennedy Bros.

Ice! Ice!
• ^

I will appreciate a portion of 
your ice trade and will be on the 
job at all times.

G. M. (Mote) Walton.

' Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Caskey 
returned to heir home near Hou.s- 
lon Sunday, « f te r  spending a 
few days here with the latter s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Brid
ges.

Dromedary dates, Fleishman’s 
yeast, tuna fish, salmon, XJnder- 
w’ootl’s deviletl ham, Diirkee salad 
dressing, all at the Cash Grocery 
Co.

Mayo says if you come to see 
“ A Country Scout” . and don’t 
laugh he will have a doctor at 
the foot of the sUirs to examine 
you for .'Wlidification of the 
cranium.

\ Bargain
In 350 bal^ bright, well put 

up pea hay. Will sell as whole at 
40c per bale, or in 20 hale lots at 
50c. May he seen at station. Pure 
bred, 2-year old Jersey heifer to 
trade for work horse, mare pre
ferred, Box 31, Salmon, Texas.

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
R A IX '8  CATARRH  MWDICIND hRE 

UMd iUccoo^fuIlF In Ih# tr#Rtjn«nl

C A T A HRH M KDICINK con • 
■lot* o f on Otntmont which W u 'ff'r  
Rollevft by locol *ppllc«llon, nnd «»>• 
Inlcmnl Modlrln*. •  Tonic, which nrU 
Ihroufh th« Blood on tho Mucom *ur- 
farriL thui roducinif iho innnnunotion. 

PoM by »n  drun^to 
F*. J. C honor a  CM.. Toltdo. Ohio.

Rev. J. W. Bedille preached at 
the Baptist church in this city 
Sunday at 11 o’clock. Rev. Mr. 
Bedille is one of the .state board 
members of the Missionary Bap
tist church. The pastor. Rev. 
Parker, preached at night, re
turning to his home at Love- 
lady Monday afternoon.

Pure blood Wack Minoca eggs, 
$1.00 per setting of 16. Phone 
Mrs. N. V. Streetman.

Eye Openers
W e  are going to let you know what real 
The Grapeland Messenger, so you must 
posted. K E E P  Y O U R  E Y E S  O PE N ! 
CO ’S. A N D  SE E  T H E  D IF F E R E N C E

S.MART.

FOOTWEAR 

FOR EVERY 

MEMBER OF 

THE 

FAM ILY

When selecting shoes from mir care
fully chosen .stock all will be pleased. You 
will find shoe.s for any occasion— from 
the finest dress to the rough and ready 
outdfKir styles. We guarantee the.se 
shoes to be all leather. See these values.

NEW PLAID  GINGHAMS

 ̂ The iKipular fabrics may lie cho.sen in 
either large or small checks, unfading 
colors, and a close even weave, a 
yard ................................................ 20c

MEN’S DRESS TROUSERS

Separate trousers for dress wear con
tinue to be the fashion. Trousers at this 
price include all wool fabrics in all the 
new .stripes. DUT<niF:SS TROUSERS 
— the best line of trousers ever .shown in 
Grapeland. We ask yflu to look them 
over. It ’s a pleasure to show you these 
values.............................. $3.50 to $5.00

values are from time to time through 
read this paper each week and keep 

T R A D E  A T  H E N R Y  D A IL E Y  & 
YO U SAVE.

MEN’S WORK SHIR'TS

Men’s khaki work shirts— you are 
missing the best .shirt value you ever 
bought if you fail to get one of these 
shirts. Just to open your eyes take one 
at ..................................‘ ........ $1,00

Bl.EACHED .MUSLINS

firm, even weave and bleached, .some 
white, .36 inches wide, just to open your 
eyes ..............................................  i.3c

SERPENTINE CREPE
«

Save yourself the bother of ironing 
your own umlergarments by getting our 
phin colors o f crepe ___  25c

BUY .SHEETING BY THE BOLT

litre  is a worth while value. Pepper- 
ell sheeting, the best money buys 
a t ...................................................  50c

PERCALES

In light patterns, neat, well liked 
patterns for hou.se dresses and .school 
wear, .36 inches wide, fast colors, per 
yard ....................................  17c

APRON GINGHAMS 
. We offer for a few days only apron 
ginghams at a very clo.se price....... 15c

TISSUE GINGHAMS
Never have you had the opportunity 

you have here of buying these goods for 
the price we are offering them 25c to .50c

HENRY DAILEY & COMPANY
THE STORE FOR A LL  THE PEOPLE
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ANTRIM NEWS

Antrim. April 3.— This spring 
weather makes all of us feel 
good; but we think it makes the 
little boys and girls feel best of 
all. We notice most all the little

and also Mr. W. J. Franklin's 
children \isited Mrs. J. F. Mar> 
tin's Saturday afternoon.

TR IN ITY  RIVER RIPPLES

Reynard, April 3.—The far-i 
boys are delving around in the; have their work well out  ̂
pantrys and cellars of hand and are scratching. Their |
their fishing tackle for “ fine, heads were tou.sled about last 
days. ’ The girls are planting pretty badly by the rain
spring flower seeds. ^nd the birtls, and very few, i f ;

' ■' - ■■■' = We have hail a storm and any, but what will have more o r ‘
Lena— You .say h»s attentions; plenty of rain and wind since less corn to plant over, but will 

to you have been murkeil. jour last writing. We don’t keep hitting the ball and holiF
Leana— Yes; he ha» never tak- think the storm did any harm every inch, 

tn the price-tag o ff his pre.sents. around here but we heard of The river got full enough to 
— Boston Tran.script. j.several houses being blown away ^he folks in its wake in su.s-

--------  up near Oak Grove. The ground hut they feel somewhat
“ You would .stand by your gro- is so boggy from .so much rain, ^.asier at this writing. i

cer,” argued the Bu.siness Boost- we don’t think there will be much 
er. ; plowing done for quite awhile

" I always do wh*'n he is weigh - 1  now. 
ing my purchases,” replied .Mrs.,
Housekeeper.

('oncrete Illii.stration
P.s>xhology Teacher— Robert, 

you may e.xplain how we hear 
thing.s.

There has teen no cotton 
planted, but guess some will be 
this week, and we are still hoj)e-! 

Schoid was out the 24th of fy| going to try and ilo i
March and Miss Ollie Crawford Qm< hest to make a crop. '
went to her home at Hunt.sville , . , ,
and Mi.ss Jewel I.ansford also JH.tatoes are up prett>
went to Huntsville, where she bugs reporU*d. In-,
will attend school.

Quite a crowd visited at J. F.

Mrs. \V. F. Taylor and little 
daughter, Flephair, are on the 
sick list this week.

Little RobiTt .-Mva Keen is on

Bobby— Pa tells ’em to ma as MariinV Sundav. Among them 
a secret and ma gives ’em away and Mrs. Arch .Me
at the bridge club. .Queen and children. Mr. and Mrs.
Transcript. Theialore Harrington and child-

nn, \V. F. Taylor and Calvin 
“ Bill,”  said the foreman after parnell 

the accident, “did you break the 
news to p<M)r Mrs. .Murphy about 
her husband gettinj blown sky- 
high in the explosion?”

“ I did.” '
“ Did you break it gently ?”
“ I did. I told her tout Tom got There was an entertainment 

that raise he’d been lookiiig for ^be home of Mr. ami Mrs. (,i. 
— Legion \Ve» kly. T. Little Fri<lay night, Man h

______  21th. .A large crowd was present
Anom alous .Situation re|w.rt a nice time.

“ My husband.” complained the Mells, the |>astor of the
young wife, “ is .so puritanical. Mcth<Hlist church here, will fill 
He d(H*sn't believe j i  theatres, bis appointment here next Sun
dancing, bridge or any of thi‘ ‘bay afternoon. hvery bixly 
medern forms of amusement.” come out and hear the sermon. 

“ Indeed:” said her confidant. improving
then .s«H)thingly, “ but remember, hope he will be up in a
my dear, vou took him for better more days. .

■ 1 . I .u  * I .u  I ^  b isunderstand that Lethard v. ,

.sects are not working the gar
dens as usual, except cut worms.

This is the time for farmers 
to get their work in a tangle.
Some to work and some to plant 
and all neeil you at the same 
time.

There was .some road work 
done last week and more will be 
done this week, and there will be 
no time to go fishing .s<k)ii.

Glenn Beazley and mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Beazley 
and daughter were visitors at 
Daly’s yesterday.

Stovall White wis a visitor 
n our community ye.steniay; also 
L ih* Grayson. *

While at a neighl>or’s yester
day we kept hearing .something 
like distant thunder, which made 
us feel bad, but on being told it 
was the wind blowing in an open 
jug we asked them to please stop 
the jug up. —■ —I .1 . .

C. H. Beazley of Cnnkett had He is intelligent and not a smart 
fence and .said it Alei-k.

PER( ILLA  NEWS

or ** O misav i
, II • u 1 .u • f ^ 4 I caught half full of water during’ I know. ’ was th.‘ replv, “ and Price had the misfortune to lose i i • u.. • . i i -.u

1 .. i. 1 . 1. 1 u u u- u o 1 . Wednesday night s rain. spent last week with1 cant help thinking how much his horse Sunday.

D. RiMjiiemore of Oakwooil ■ 
his neice.

better it would be if he were 
worse.”— Boston Trai'.seript.

C. .M, Streetman visited 
this communitv ye.sterdav.

in

Easy to Ik' Calm.
The patient in the private 

ward of a hospital was a testy 
rid millionaire who.‘-e case at 
first gave the physician consider
able difficulty.

“ Well,” said the crusty one [ 
after he had l>een there several i 
weeks, “ how do you »ind me th is ' 
morning?”

“ You’re getting un well,”  re-i 
plied the physician, rubbing hisi 
hands in satisfaction. “ Your legs 
are still swollen, but that doesn’t 
bother me.” '

“ Of course it doesn’t,” snarled 
the old man. “ Your legs could, 
swell till they blew up and it 
wouldn’t bother me.’— American | 
Legion Weekly.

(Delayed)
Percilla, March 27.— Bro.

Mr. Eilitor, .since you will not Herman Beazley. Ander.son filled his appointment
make the race for representative J- R- Rials returned home ye.sterday afternoon and he

. . we are going to put out a feeler ye.sterday from New Pro.spect : certainly preached a fine .sermon,
Lee Martin is at t e ome of ^.jjj amen, and after a couple of weeks stay with though there was only a small

his parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. Judjye Davis. Now. he is her .son. crowd to hear it.
Martin, t«Hla\. not our style of man in every de- W’ith warm weather and les.s' The boy’s ba.skct ball team

Billy Parker visited at the .John A. is considerably rain we will make the grade yet played at Augusta Friday after
home of W. J. Franklin’s Sun- above the ordinary man and be- if not blown or pelted away

lieve if elected he would make ■
Mrs. A. B. Keen and children the county a good representative.! 6 6 6 cures Bilious Fever.

The End of a Perfect Day

Little Willie had been hearing 
his father Ixwi.st to his friends of 
his new car and its ability to take 
the .steepest hills. A» the Sunday 
supper table he suddenly a.ston- 
ished his parents bv demanding: 
“ Pa. does the Lord Almighty 
own a fast auto, too*'”

"Great Scott, no, son. What 
ever put that into your head?” 

“ Well, at Sunday-school we 
had a hymn that went. ‘ I f  I love 
Him, when I die He will take me 
home an high.”

Apply Ballard’s Snow Una- 
ment to joints that ache. It re
lieves bone ache, mu^ le ache and 
neuralgic fiain. Three sizes, .'10c, 
60c and |1. 20 per b<ittle. Sold by 
Smith & Ryan.

noon and won tw’o games, one be
ing 12 to 4, and the other 22 to 2. 
if we learned the correct score.

Mr. and Mrs. Arlund Gainey 
and daughter visited C. E. Jones 
and family Sunday afternoon.

Misses Fannie Branch and 
Rezi Jones spent the week end 
with Mr. and Mrs. Willis Whita
ker of the San Pedro community.

Our Sunday school was rather 
small yesterday on account of the 
weather, but there seems to be a 
great interest in the cenior class, 
as they are having a big contest 
and it is nearly time for a Sun
day school party, so each side is 
doing its best to be the winner. 
Everyone is invfted to join the 
class. We assure you ever>’one is 
welcome.

Dr. Kilburn was called to the 
be<l.side of his brother who is 
very sick. Ho lives in Arkansas 
near Dr. Kilburn’s old home.

Letter heads, note heads, bill 
heads, statements, shipping tags,* 
sale bills, books, phamplets—  
what do you need in priinting? 
We can do it. Keep your money 
at home. The Messenger, job 
department.

Produce Wanted
I want to buy your chickens, 

eggs and whipporwill peas.
J. W'. Howard.

, f. ,
1-̂ I*'"
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THE ROYAL COMEDY PLAYERS
GRAPELAND, APRIL 8

Ffaturing a

Paalomime Prolraoi af Pep and Phoolishaeu

OLD JAKE ...................... .̂........................  Blackface Kinff
BOB O’BURKE.......................................Cartoonist DeLuxe
M AY BELL D IIPREE......... Six Cylender Comedy ()ueen

SiRported b f a Sapreme Cut of Soper.Eatertainera

Texas Miniater Takes
A Fling At Flappers

Free Folder On **How to
Raise Price of Cotton’

Classy Vaudeville Catchy Mu.sic
A Ton of Fun A Mirthquake of Fun

and Laughter

Hoar u 4 a Hall of Good Clean Coaiedj

New York, April 1.— “The 
cause of the next war— the 
flapper— struts up Fifth aVenue 
today and her sister out on Main 

' street apes her.”
I This was the opinion express- 
I ed today by Dr. J. Frank Norris,
I “Texas Tornado,” who has come 
' to New York to save the city by 
a .series of revival meetings.

“ The flapper will bring about 
this country’s downfall just as 
surely as Deliah caused Sam
son’s,”  .said Dr. Norris. “ Every 
great war has been traced to the 
depravity o f women and they 
never were as bad as they are 
today.

“ When a woman shows her

We have received a small 
folder issued by Geo. B. Terrell, 
Commissioner of Agriculture, 
entitled, “How To Raise The 
Price of Cotton And Make Farm
ing Pay.”

This is a very valuable docu
ment, giving'the acreage, pro
duction, domestic consumption, 
exports, price and value of the 
cotton crop for the pa.st twenty 
years. It also pre.sents figures 
to show that a small cotton crop 
brings a higher price and more 
actual money than a large crop. 
It advocates a safe and sound 
system of farming, through 
t>roper divensification of crops, 
and by producing all food and

POLITICAL ANNOUNCE
MENTS

The Messenger is authorized 
to make the following announce
ments, subject to the action o f 
the democratic primary:

For Commissioner Prec’t. No. 2: 
G. R. (Ross) MURCHISON 

(Re-election)
CHAS. A STOR>

Grtpeland High School Auditoriom

For Tax Collector: 
HARRY LONG 
JOHN L. DEAN 
R. S. W ILLIS 
JOE GREEN

knees, you can see the finish of!feed on the farm and making

15 and 25 Cents April 8th

K n o w
U I N E S

L4\\ / / Southera Pacific Lines
Operate a Throoth Sleeper

Leaves Palestine.....................................10:00 p. ui.
(Sleeper opens 9:30 p. m.)

Arrives Dallas..........................................H:;{0 a. m.
I.<eaves Dallas............................................8:00 p. m.
Arrives Palestine..................................... 0:30 a. m.

(May be occupied until 7:30 a. tn.)

SLEEP W H ILE  YOU RIDE RIDE W HILE YOU SLEEP
Reservations, information, etc., apply Local Agent or 

GEO. F. PESSONEY, Commercial Agent.
9

Palestine, Texas

her and that of the nation as 
well.

“ Girls think more of their eye 
lashes and “ nude” hosiery than 
they do of decency; home life is 
broken up; respectful law goes 
with it; wholesale iniquity fol- 

llows; then— w’ar.
“ W’e cussed the kaiser for 

starting the last war; but we 
‘pet’ the cau.se of the next.

“Our state.smen are .scrapping

the cotton a surplus crop so that 
the producers will not be forced 
to sell cotton for less than cost, 
but will be able to have some 
voice in naming the price. Every 
farmer should have one of these 
circulars, and they can be had by 
writing the Commis.sioner of 
Agriculture for them.

The Plea Of Economy

For County Treasurer: 
W ILLIE  ROBISON 

(Re-election) 
FRANK H. BUTLER 
MRS. GEO. BRAILSFORD

For County Clerk:
W. D. COLLINS

(Re-election)
MRS. KARL (Winnie) PORTER

For District Clerk: ‘
V. B. TUNSTALL 

(Re-election)
A. B. (Poor Albert) SMITH 

Mrs R D (ETH EL) CALHOUN

the battleships; they ought to| When the candidate begins to 
be slapping the flappers. |tell you of the great economies

“The modern girl is 100 times he is going to effect ns .soon as 
worse than the girl of the last;he enters into office, get him to 
century and the country girl is j  tel! you how. As a matter of 
just as bad as her city cousin, j fact, this “ economy” stuff has 
Once upon a time country girls; been overworked for many 
were pure, but gasoline .spoiled i years but many voters are still 
that. We have closed up our red ! fooled by it. The candidate

For Tax A.ssessor: 
W ILL McLEAN

(Re-election)

light district and put them on 
rubber tires.

“ Women smoking are inde
cent. The .spark from a woman’s 
cigarette is going to touch o ff a 
conflagration that will destroy

spouts “ economy” and “ graft” 
and .seeks to arouse enthusiasm 
for his candidacy by making 
vague promises— very vague.

For instance, in the last cam
paign the present governor as

this country within fifty  year.s. Well as other candidates promi.sed 
“Je.sebel was the worst woman [a reduction in the running ex

in the world. She was the first penses of the State government
queen of the shifters. The last of about one-third. The fig-
thing she did before she died ures don’t show any such reduc- 
was to paint her face and then tion or cut or curtailment— or
the dogs ate her.’

How Far W ill Your 
Dollar Go To - Day ?

What you get frr a riollar determines its value. And  
the secret of economical buying is information. The man 
or woman who is best informed is the one who buys to 
best advantage.

Every week this newspaper contains information 
that you should have in order to increase your buying 
power. The advertisements are intimate little lessons in 
economy. They are notices of how— where— when—  
and for what your dollar will go farthest.

This advertising awaits your pleasure. It does not 
force itself upon you. '̂ »t your convenience you can 
study it to learn where to go for the product or service 
you require— to discover where and how you can buy 
most easily and to the best advantage.

It is a fascinating aru  ̂ worth-while practice to see 
just how you can make vour dollar do its best for you.

I'or Public Weigher:
VIRGIL MUSICK 
JACK MURCHISON 
JACK BEAZLEY 
C. E. L IVELY (Re-election)

For Commi.s.sioner Prec’t. No. 1: 
JOHN C. LACY 
W ILLIE  HOLCOMB JR.
W. J. BRANCH

For School Superintendent:
J. H. ROSSER (Re-election) 
J. A. BYNUM

any prospect.
There was no prospect when 

the promse was made. It wa.s 
campaign talk.

Groan as we may over the 
State taxe.s, they are not .so bur- 
den.some as they are in other 
States, and there is small pro.s- 
pect of a reduction so long as the 
people of Texas maintain the 
many and several institutions 
which are supported by the 
State.

I f  there is to be curtailinent 
of expense, there must be a cur
tailment in governmental activi
ties; and that is true whether 
the nation. State, county, dis
trict or municipality is concern
ed.— Paris News.

F'or County Judge:
N AT PATTON (Re-election) 
LEROY MOORE

For County Attorney:
EARLE P. ADAMS 

(Re-election)

For Sheriff:
O. B. (DEB) HALE 

(Re-election) xi

For Justice Peace, Prect No, 5: 
JOHN A. DAVIS ’ *•'

(Re-election)
F. P. KENNEDY

Life and Love.

Lufkin Remedy cures itch. 
No unplea.sant odor, no grea.se. 
Apply according to .simple di
rections, then go right on with 
your work. Guaranteed by 
your druggist.

.jyii

TH E ADVERTISEMENTS W ILL T E L L  YOU

The Ford Motor Company has 
adopted the forty-hour week as a 

I permanent policy in all its plants, 
jthe employees to receive the 
same minimum wage The factor- 

jies will be closed Saturday and 
I Sunday. Mr. Ford claims that the 
jmen need more than one day for 
rest and recreation, and that “ in 

j  order to live properly every mani 
j  should have more time to sptmdj 
with his family, more time for 

I self-improvement, and more time 
for building up the place called 
home.”

Life is just one thing after 
another. Love is just two things 
after each other.

There is nothing lovers enjoy 
more than a moonlight night, un
less it is a night when there is 
no moon.

The thing a man enjoys about 
a love affair is that he has found 
some one at lea.st who believes 
everything he say.s.

The ideal man only exists in 
the mind of a woman before she 
marries him.— “ Eriamelina” in 
London Opinion.

Sell me your peas, eggs, hogs 
and chickens and get best prices.

J. W. Howard.

All previous records for Ger
man exchange in New York were 
shattered last week when the 
mark fell to less than three for 
one cent.

There is considerable com
plaint about meeting expenses. 
That’s odd. We meet them every
where.— Leadville (Oolo.) Her
ald-Democrat.
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WANETA NEWS PERCILLA NEWS

Waneta, April 3.— We are I PerciUa, April 2.— A light 
having too much rain and had a | storm early Wednesday morning, 
heavy wind last Tuesday night, i doing a bit of damage in some 
■which did considerable damage; I places. It blew the top of Mr. 
blew down Jewell Beasley’s Kellum’s wagon she<l off, doing 
hou.ne and a large tree on A. R. great damage to his bugg>-; also 
Sheffield’s house and several various other damage was done, 
others had sheds torn up by the!such as timber and fences blown 
wind. down.

The .school trustees election Misses Fannie Branch and
was la.st Saturday. John Penick,, Linnie Jones visiteti at the home 
Bert Lively and Will Brumley of Mrs. J. J. Bradshaw Friday
are our trustees for another year.

W. H. Lively and wife spent 
Sunday with Will Lively and 
wife.

W. B. Moore, wife and daught
ers and Joe Lively and wife 
visited J. K. Harrington and 
family Sunday.

Lewis Hendrick’s baby is still 
real sick.

Aunt Sarah Rich is slowly im
proving.

Mrs. Ba.scom Jones 
sick at this writing.

night and Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Fitchett of 

Palestine spent the week end 
with relatives at this place They 
were accompanied home by Mr. 
and Mrs Seth F'itchett.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Whitaker 
of San Pedro, were visitors at 
Suiulay school today.

FROM UNION CHAPEL

Union Chapel. April 3.—The 
heavy rains the past week caus
ed alt farm work to stop. Very 
little corn is up and some not 
planted.

Mis.ses Velma and Jes.sie Mae 
Chandler of New Prospect spent 
last week with Misses Nannie 
and F'lora Marshall.

The young people were enter
tained Thursday night at the 
home of Mrs. Mary Cutler. All 
report a nice time.

Mrs. Lewis Garrett spent Sat
urday evening with Mrs. Josie 
Johnston, who has been quite 
sick the past week. We are glad 
to report that she is better.

W. P. Davidson and family 
.spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
G. W. Weisinger.

IS very

Quite a crowd of young folks 11
The boys basket ball team attended the literary .st)ciety at 

went to Livelyville Thursday Knon Friday night. j
afternoon and Livelyville came; Mi.ss Annie Lou Clark of Lone I 
to Percilla for a game Friday. | star was the guest of Misses 

A. R. Sheffield entertained P ^ * ^ * * * * M a r s h a l l  Thursday night, 
the young people with a musical Charlie B. Lively and family j  Miss Eula Mae Davidson spent 
Saturday night. . visited at the home of D. M. ! Saturday afternoon with Mi.ss

Lewis F'o.ster and wife spent Jone.s, Sunday. j  Birdie Mae Weisinger.
Sunday night with Mrs Scog- In last week’s paper we noticed ■ Mrs. Walter Owens and child- 
gins and family. in the report of county meet that!*’'̂ '* Lone Star spent a few

Several from here went to help the Rural Junior Declaimor whoî ^̂ .̂vs here with her mother, Mrs. j 
Mr. Beasley rt‘build his house won first place was Gladys Hol-
last Friday and Saturday.

.Andy Goff, wife and children 
visited J. E. Harrington and 
family Sunday.

Farmers are sure behind with

land of Ash, but we are glad to 
.say there was a mistake in the 
report, as it was won by 
Belle Jones of Percilla. Willie 
Belle received the blue ribbon

ENON NEWS

s|)eedy re-

their work. Some think they Thursday and with a very bright 
will have to plant corn over on face said. “ Well, I'll get to go 
account of .so much ruin. to the District meet after all.”

B. S. Elliott has been .suffer
ing from a very ba<l arm for 
several days. He has been to 

--------  Palestine several times to have
Enon, .April — Farm work 't treated, but he doesn’t know

is progressing slow on account of J’ure what ails i t ; something 
so much rain. All the farmers î ê erysipelas, 
have their corn planted and up. .Mrs. W. W Sullivan has been

Miss Noreain Coleman of Per- very sick for the past week, but 
cilia spent last week here visit- is improving, 
ing her aunt, Mrs. Georgie Cole- 
man.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Colkin s|H'nt 
Sunday afternoon with the lat
ter’s parents, .Mr. and .Mrs.
George Brimberry.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Ben Brimberry 
visited the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and .Mrs. Bob Owen.s, Sumlay.

.Mr. and .trlrs. Homer Wright 
spent Saturday with Mr. and 
.Mr-, Ben Brimberry.

.Mi.-'s I.ura Mae CiOfnlnight 
spent last Thursday night with 
Misses Birdie Lee and Veriell 
Owens.

Our teacher. Roy Fergu.son, 
has lH»t‘n sick the past few days.

Omega Marshall.
Mrs. Paul Weisinger and child

ren were the guests o f Mrs. 
Willie I Tracy Skidmore Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ro.scoe Cutler 
and children spent the week end 
with the latter’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Owens, at Enon.
Mr.s. Alice Pelliam spent Mon

day afternoon with Mesdame.«. 
Cutler and John.ston.

SPECIALS
FOR SATURDAY!
16 tbs granulated cane sugar . .$1.00 
6 tbs good rosted coffee.............$1.00
5 tbs good ground coffee........... $1.00
High patent flour, per sack . . . .$1.90 
Highest patent flour, every sack

guaranteed, per sack . ............ $2.00
Marechal Neil flour, per sack . .$2.10
6 oz. Rooster and Devoe’s snuff

per b o tt le ..............................  30c
Red Cross snuff, per bottle . . . .  30c
Brown Mule tobacco, per p lug . . 25c
Star Navy tobacco, per plug . . . 85c
43 tb can compound, per can . .$6,25
8 tb bucket com pound..............$1.40
Red Top sorgum seed, per 100 . $3.50

— Plenty of—
W H E A T  B R A N . SH O RTS. C O R N  

C H O PS, M A IZ E  CH O PS. A T  
T H E  R IG H T  PR ICE

— Beautiful Line of—
H A T S . C A P S . SH IRTS A N D  TIES  

For Men and Boys

Remember we will pay you the highest 
market price for Chickens and Eggs.

Long’s Cash Store
We Sell to Sell Again

NEW PRO.SPECT L (K  AI.S

New Pro.«!pect, April .3.— We 
had a very heavy rain la.st Wed
nesday, also some wind about 
daylight of .>jame day but no 
damage done except trees blown 
down. Tho.se having fresh land 
fields have had a job .several 
(lays trying to rid the fields of 
brush and trees.

There Is .still .some sickness in

iiiiiii

We hope for him a 
covery. ;

Porter and Carl Skidmore |
.-̂ pent Saturday night with their! 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. our midst, but all .seem to be on 
Frank Brown. I the road to recovery. ArthurI *

T.ittle .Misses Mildred and Steadman is able to be out again 
Helen and Boyd Whitaker visit- after being confined to his bed 
ed their grand parents, Mr. and ?<everal weeks.

Is now conv^eniently reached 

Brownsville. Through 

sleepers with Cafe Diner 

service from

.Mrs. W. 1). Ferguson, Saturday 
night an<i Sunday.

Fd Skidmore, R. ( ’ . Fergu.son 
and Ben Brimberry were elected 
as our sch<Ki> trust .»e->.

Let riewis keep your clothes 
repaired, cleaned and pressed.

iS YOUR HEALTH
GRADUALLY SLIPPING?

loterestinj Experience of a Texas Lady Who Declares That if Mora 
Women Knew About Gtrdni They Woold Be Spared 

Much Skkaess and WMTy.

Navasota, Texas.—.Mrs. W . M. Peden, 
of this place, relates the follow ing interest
ing account of how she recovered her 
strength, liavtng realized that she was 
actually losing her health:

“ Health is the greatest thing in the 
world, and when you feel that gradually 
■lipping away from you, you certainly sit 
up and take notice. That is what I did 
some time ago when I found myself in a 
very nervous, run-down condition of 
health. I was so tired and felt so lifeless 
I could hardly go at all.

“ I was just no account for work. I 
would get a bucket o f water and wouM 
feel so weak I would have to set it down 
before I felt like I could lift it to the shelf. 
In this condition, o f course, to do even 
my housework was a task almost im
possible to accomplish.

“ 1 was . . . nervous and easily upset

I couldn't rest well at night and was . . .  
just Uieless.

“ I heard of Cardui and after reading I 
decided I liad some female trouble th.-it 
was pulling me down. I sent for Cardui 
atul began it  . .

“ In a very short while after I began the 
Cardui Home Treatment I saw an im
provement and it wasn’t long until I was 
all right—good appetite, splendid rest, 
and much stronger to  that I easily did iny 
house work.

“ Later I took a bottle of Cardui as a 
tonic. I can recommend Cardui and glad
ly do so, for if more women knew, it

Mrs. S. S. Rials is also improv
ing. She has had an attack of 
flu.

Mrs. Hulda Rials returned to 
her home at Reynard Sunday, j  
after spending three weeks at | 
the home of her .son, S, S. Rials. | 

Herod Parker and family of I 
Oak Grove attended church here i 
Sunday, 1

Mr. and Mr.s. J, M. Owens of, 
(Irapeland were visiting at K. A. 
Parker’s Sunday. j

Mrs. ( ’ . \V. Brooks an<l child-1 
re!' and Mrs. E. J. Musick s|>ent 
last Thursday at the home of 
Ed Keen in the ('enter Grove 
community.

Newton Streetman and family 
o f  Rock Hill visited at 
Finch’s Sunday.

•Mrs. Li»7.ie .McKnight 
children visited relatives 
several days last week.

H O U S T O N  to T A M P IC O  

M O N T E R E Y  to M E X IC O  C IT Y

For further Inforination write

C. W . S T R A IN , G. P. A., 
Gulf Coast LiQes 

Houston, Texas

U. S. Harrison Dead

Mr. H. S. Harrison diwl Mon- 
Sim ‘*®>' home near

lAugu.sta, after an illness of sev-

would save a great deal of worry and of our .schunl at a recent electiim 
sickness.’* -  ______________

j,P,j,eral days of pneumonia. Mr. 
here' ** known in this

I community, having lived just
Lura D. and Argie Fiiich .spent town last year. He has

last week at the home of their thVoughout this
aunt, Mrs. Herod Parker. j.section who will regret to learn

•Mrs. P. L. Henal and M r s . d e a t h .
E. J. Mu.-ick went to Hays Spring; survived by his wife and
Sunflay to visit Sam Mustek’s j  *'**'̂ *̂*®̂
family. i • ■ "■ —

C. W Brooks and S. E . Finch j f  think you haven’t got- 
were elected to serve as trust^Rs I ten you 25c worth when the

The enthusiastic praise of thousands of 
other women who have found Cardui 
helpful should convince you that it is 
worth trying. Ail druggists sell i t

The farm bloc in congress now- 
gives the farmers balance of 
power, whereas they used to hold 
the bag.

Boy Scouts get through with you * 
F'riday night, see George Mur
chison, Senior patrol leader, at 
his private office and he’ll re
turn your money. Office hours,
1:59 to 2:16 a. m.

The
Semi'Weekly Farm 

News
Galveston-Dalla.M, Texas

Lssued Tuesday and Friday 
each w-eek

104 Pipers $1.00
Specially edited for those 
living in the rural districts 
and appeals to every mem
ber of the family.

Write for a sample copy 
today or send your sub-  ̂
scription to—

A. H. BELO A CO„ 
PabHshers 

Galvaaton, Texas

JL


